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DccisioD No. 57917 

BEFORE nm PUBLIC U'!ILlnES CO~SSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

IDvestigatlon on the Commission's ) 
own motion i7JCO the operations, rates ) 
and practices of H. LeROY DAVIS, ) 
do111g busiDesS as DAVIS TRUCKING ) 
~~~. ) 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 6190 

H. LeRoy Davis, in propria persolla. 
James S. ;Eddy, for the Coazmi sSion staff. 

OPINION 
...... ~--- ... -

CD October 15, 1958, this Commission issued an order of 

investigatioD on its own motion iDto the operations, rates arle! 

practices of H. LeRoy Davis, OoiDg busiDesS as Davis TruckiDg Compaxly, 

who is e1lgaged in the business of trcsporti'J:lg property over the 

public highways for compexlsation as a radial highway ComtrIOD carri",..r. 

Pursuant to said order a. public heariDg was held in Redding on 

December 10, 1958, a.t which time evidence was presented axle! the 

matter submitted. 

Purpose of Investigation 

The purpose of this investigatioXl was to de:ermine: 

(1) Whe1:he:r the respondent has acted ill violatioll 
of the Public Utilities Code, Sections 3664 ~d 3667, 
by charging and collecting a compe1)sation for the trallS
portatiOD ofprc~ty less thaD applicable charges pre
scribed in Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

(2) Whether responde:rlt violated Section 3704 of said 
code aDd Item. 257 of said Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 by 
fai liDg to quote rates based upon the urli t of measure
ment required by the proviSions of Item 257. 

(3) Whether respondent violated Sec:tioDs 3664, 3667 
aIld 3704 of said code by fai ling to adhere to 1:he pro
vLsions of Item 690-H and Supplement No. 32 of said ta:riff~ 
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Staff's Evidence 

'I'he staff alleged aDd offered evidence to show that this 

carrier iD transportiDg· some 25 shipments of lumber from. DOrtherD 

Caiifornia lumber mills to various poiDts of destination in southern 

california in November 1957 and January 1958 violate~ MiD~ &ate 

Tariff No. 2 in the followiDg particulars: 

(1) That as to some eighteen shipments charges less 
than the ml.Dimum rate were levied atld collected because 
the carrier fai led to assess off rai lhead charges at the 
various points of celi very. 

(2) Four shipments were improperly rated beeause the 
earrier applied an incorrect rail rate when utilizing 
the alternative rail rate provisions of the It~ 210 
Ser1es of said tariff. 

(3) As to- ODe shi~eDt the carrier failed to apply 
the surcharge require<i by SupplemeDt No. 41 to said 
Minimum rate tariff. 

(4) The rema:.lning two shiptlletlts involved documeDt 
violations in that the carrier's freight bills failed to 
show the information required by Ite:lll 255 and were not 
in accordance wi th the requiremeDts of Items 70 a:ccl 257 
of said tariff. . It is eon tended that said documents 
demonstrate on their face that board feet measurement 
rather tb.ax2 the weight of the llJmber was used by the 
carrier in ratiXlg the shipments. 

RespondeDt's Contentions 

Mr. H. leRoy Davis testifying on behalf of the respoDdent 

conceded that the staff's evidence proved one 'Violation (Freight 

Bill 2994, Exhibit 6); however, be derlied that there had beeD 

violations as to the balatlce of the shipments ill issue. The respond ... 

eDt advanced the following contentions and offered evideDce in support 

thereof: 

(1) With respect to the off railhead shipme:1lts he 
declared he relied exelusi vely upon illformat10ll r~gard
ing point of delivery supplied to him by his own truck 
dr1 vers, and by agents 3%ld brokers of the shippers» 
consignors and consignees. Said persons XlOtified him 
that the poiDts of destination ill issue were served by 
a rai lroad spur traek. He accepted such declaratiotls 
and billed the sbipper based upon such in£or.matio~ 
beeause he believed the. drivers alld the shippers had 
'tOO much to lose by supplying him with false iIlfo:tma.tion. 
He argue!d that his drivers were eompensated on a pereentage 
of the g:'C'oss reveDUe per shipment basis and therefore 
would sUl.Dd to make more money if the point of delivery 
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were off rather thall.Oll rail.. It was alleged the 
shippers would suffer if the information supplied by 
them was incorrect because of the poss1b1li ty that tile 
CommisSion would order the carrier to collect UDder
c:harges. 

(2) the carrier contended the transportation not 
involving off railhead errors was correctly rated be
cause under the circumst:aX1ces there bad been,. iD effect" 
substaDt:l.al compli4Ilce ~th' the requiremeDts of the 
tariff. Mr. I).:.;.vis stated he appUecl a 60¢ per hundred 
poUDds rate for two Jarruary 20" 1958 shipments when 1m
kn01m to him the rate bad been c:ha:Dge<i on that date to 
67¢ per hundred pounds. 1Wo shipments were tra:osported 
UDder a rail rate less than the miDimu.u 20,,000 board. 
feet beca.use t:b.e shipper refused to pay at the mi:oimum 
rate. 

Slight" if any, evideXlce was preseZlted by the respondent 

OD the rema1lling three shipments 1:0 quest1on. 

Findings 

The evidence of the staff on all allegations is clear 

and convincing and we find such to be COIlttoll1llg in this matter. 

Testimony of a staff witness who physically inspected the point of 

clestination sites was certainly more persuasive than rcspoaclent' s 

testimony ~ emDDati'Dg from seconcl-b.a:Dcl sources, that the consignees 

were on rail. Further relevant facts relative to the rate Violaeion 

shipments, whieh the ComnissiOll hereby £incls~ together wit:h our con

clusions cODcerni:og the correct m:oimum cho.rges for such shipme1lts, 

.are set forth as follows: 
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Charge 
Frt .. Point Assessed Correct 
Bill of Point of Wt. in by l~ M1nimum UDder-
No .. Date Orig!n Destination Pounds S~tldent Charge Charge 

3079 11/20/57 Anderson Los Angeles 46,900 $281 .. 40 $317.78 $36.38 
3027 11/21/57 Anderson Ventura 48~340 290 .. 04 327.S4 37.50 
3031 11/25/57 Susanville Los Angeles 43,650 261.90 295.77 33.87 
2919 1/ 3/58 Lew1stotl San Clemente 45,540 323.33 358.66 35.33 
2921 11 8/58 Anderson Chino 53,100 35S.77 396.97 41.20 
2994 1/ 8/58 Lewiston BeatlmOnt 47,040 348.09 384.58 36 .. 49 
2997 1/16/58 All<ierson Solano Beach 50,340 337.28 376.34 39.06 
3087 1/17/58 Lewiston Claremont 48,250 342.58 380.01 37.43 
2998 1/18/58 AxldersOD Midway City 47 ~600 318 .. 92 355 .. 85 36.93 
3151 1/20/58 Anderson Van Nuys 47~200 283.20 316.24 33.04 
3012 1/20/58 Anderson Van Nuys 50,420 302.52 337.81 3$.29 
3104 1/21/58 Arcata. Victorville 18,244' 301.03 309.13 8.10 

B.M. 
3088. 1/22/58 Anderson Joshua. tree 49,240 403.76 404.92 1.16 
3044 1/22/58 Anderson Los Angeles 42,920 287.56 320.86 33.30 
2784 1/22/58 Arcata. Hemet: 18 432 9 304.13 355 .. 42 51.29 ;, 

B .. M. 
3105 1/24/58 Arcata San Diego 17,093r 281.20 322.29 41.09 

B.M.. 
3153 1/24/58 Anderson El Monte 42~S80 302.32 318.32 16.00 
3129 1/25/58 Anderson Corona 47~620 319.05 355 .. 99 36 .. 94 
3203 1/29/58 Anderson Carlsbad 51 400 344.38 384.26 39.88 
3055 1/30/58 Blue Lake I..<mcaseer 17,600' 290.40 337 .. 91 47 .. 51 

S.M. 
3131 1/31/58 Buroey San Diego 45,800 306.86 342.39 35.53 
3090 1/31/58 Hilt Pomona. 50,020 33S.J.3. 313.93 38.80 
2785 1/31/58 Arcata Northridge 16~912' 219.05 303.80 24.75 

R.M. 

Undercharges for these shipments totaled $"6.87. 

Respondent r S claim with reference to his use of the a1ter

nat1 ve rai 1 rates caxmoe be accepted because if the carrier chooses 

to utilize such alternative be does so at his own risk. the burdex1 is 

upoo him to ascert.a1n :hat the rate he uses is appropriate .and current. 

Moreover" it is no excuse that the shipper refuses to accept a 20,,000 

board feet mi»itn\1ll1 rate; the carrier Call oDly accept freight for 

t:r.a%)sportatioD at the lawful rate. It must aBS'UZXle the co:osequeoces if 

i e elects to carry freight at the unlawful rate. 
I. 

We further find that this responclent failed to apply the 

correct surcharge as alleged and failed to' c:cmply with the require

ments of Items iO, 255 and 257 of Minimum R..'U:e Tariff No.2. 1'he 

face of documents demonstrates these viOlatioDS clearly a:Dd uoequivo

cally. 
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We find it un~eces~ to resolve the staff's contention 

that Item. 70 requires that: gross weight must be indiCated on t:he 

freight bills even whet! Itan 210 is utilized and for t:ha.t reason 

express no views thereon. Moreover~ it is not necessary at ehis 

eime to rc .. examine t:he d.c£:L1l:i;tiOXl of l~lhea.dn. 

In view of the foregoitlg we find that H. LeRoy Da.vis. doing 

busitless as Davis TruckiXlg Company> violated Sections 3664 and 3667 

of the Public Utilities Code. 

Penaltx 

Based upon the ev:Lde1lee of record it is the Commission I s 

opinion that the respondent's radial highway eOQmOn carrier pemit 

should. be susPeDded for .a. period of five days. In addi tiOD ~ the. 

respondent will be ordered to collect the undercharges hereinabove 

found. Moreover. respondent wi 11 also be directed to ex,ltUXlC his 

records from November 1!J 1957, to the present time in.order to 

detennne if any additional undercharges have occurred and to file 

wi th the Comml.ssion a report setti'Og forth the addi ti01lal undercharges» 

if any, he has foUIKi. Respondent will be also directed to collect 

any such add1 t10Dal UDclercharges. 

ORDER. -_..-. ..... -

A public hearing having been held and based upoD the evi

denee adduced therein ~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. 'lllat Radial Highway Common Ca:rrler Pexmit No. 45-882 issued. 

to H. LeRoy Dav1s is hereby suspeDded for five consecutive <lays SUlrt

iDg at 12:01 a.m. 00 the second MOQOaY followitlg the effective date 

of this order. 

2. That B. LeRoy Davis shall pos't at his terminal cd. s'tation 

facilities used for receivi:og property from the public: for transpor

tation, DOt less tha.:c five days prior to the begimrlng of the 
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suspension period, a DOtice 1:0 the public staeiDg that his radial high

way common carrier permi t has beeD susPeDded by the Commi SSiOD for a 

period of five days. 

3. l'bat H. LeRoy Davis shs.ll examine his records for the period 

from November 1:. 1957, to the presex1t time for the purpose of aseer

taiDing if arty add:t tional unde.rc:harges have occurred other than those 

menti01led in this decision. 

4. That wi'th1n ninety days after the effective date of this 

decision, . H. leRoy Davis shall file wi th t:he ComnrIssio:: a report 

settiXlg forth all UDdercharges fomld pursuant to the exami1l4tion hereiD

above required by paragraph 3. 

S. 'l'ha.t H. LeRoy Davis is hereby directed to take such action 

as may be llecessa.ry:. ineluc1ing eourt proceedi:ogs, to collect the 

amoUXlts of undercharges set forth iD the precediDg' opinion, eogether 

with any additional undercharges found after the examiDation required 

by paragraph 3 of this order, a:Ki to notify the Commission iD writillg 

upon the consummatioD of such collections. 

6. 'l'bat, in t:he event charges to 'be eollectad as provided in 

paragraph 5 of this order, or a.rxy part thereof, remain uncollected 

ODe hundred ewency days dter the effective date of this order, 
, 

H. LeRoy Davis shall submit to the Cos:mn1ssion, on the first Monday of 

each. month, a report of the lmdercharges remaining to be colleceed aDd 

specifying the actioll take2l to collect such charges and the result of 

such, until such charges have been collected in full or until further 

order of this ~ssioXl. 
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The See=e~ of the Commission is directed to cause persocal 

service of this order to be made upon H. LeRoy Davis axad this order 

shall become effective twenty days after the completion of such se:v1ee 

upon the respondent. 

t£, Dated at~_~T_""_"I .... A::_"' .... "'''OooI,;'c ... '' ______ ~ California~ this 

~ 7 - day of n /:>'l-l' h --&--';( i :r 1959 .. 

CI 

SS ODerS 


